The objective of the paper is to analyse the mechanisms of the non-commercial alcohol market in Latvia in order to suggest such social and tax policies to government that will limit the harmful influence of non-commercial alcohol and have positive effect on state tax revenues.
Introduction
Context. State tax revenues have had fallen in Latvia during the economic downturn. Increase of several tax rates, including excise tax on wine and spirits, had been chosen as the solution to support the budget. The total effective increase of excise tax for strong spirits has been +49% from 2008 to 2011. (SRS, 2012) However, the anticipated objective has not been reached. A phenomenon of Laffer curve has been observed -excise tax revenues from alcohol are declining along with the rate increase. (Strateičuks et al, 2011) Moreover, official alcohol market (excluding beer) has shown a significant decline estimated at -37% by volume in 2010 to pre-recession level of 2007, -14% CAGR07-11. (IWSR, 2011) This decline among other factors is significantly driven by consumers who down-trade to non-commercial alcohol market.
Problem. While both policy makers and industry often use arguments referring to impact of noncommercial alcohol, in fact there is very scarce information on it. Since 2009 unrecorded alcohol consumption has been excluded from official statistics due to complexity of measurement (NHS, 2011) , and there are no up-to-date academic studies available. While there had been few addiction or alcohol related studies over the last decade in Latvia (Sierosławski et al, 2010) , none of them was specifically related to noncommercial alcohol market. These factors determine a need for related research required to provide academically proven facts.
Methodology. Our research strives to fill the gap by applying internationally proven ICAP methodology to explore and explain the mechanisms of non-commercial alcohol market, consumer motivators and consumption patterns in that. The novelty of the approach lies in (i) complex view -our broad quantitative survey covers not only general population but also the immediate regular consumers and producers/distributors of non-commercial alcohol; (ii) Social Values research method detailed further is this paper is applied to assist in better understanding of motivational constructs behind the choice of illegal alternatives over legal product.
Objectives. The ultimate goal of the study is to provide evidence-based insights that will help policy makers (i) to develop a proper and effective taxation policy to increase tax revenues derived from alcohol industry; (ii) to control social risks and minimize harmful effect of non-commercial alcohol on public health. Apart from that, legal industry marketers might benefit from these insights while developing propositions and communication targeted at down-trading consumers with propensity to prefer non-commercial alcohol.
Socio-Economic Context of Alcohol Consumption and Regulation
Purposeful production of alcoholic beverages for consumption extends back in history to Neolithic period with references as old as 8,500BC or even beyond that. (McGovern, 2007) The perception and attitudes towards the consumption of alcohol have been quite controversial during the whole history of civilization, ranging from strong association with negative and anti-social aspects to being justified as acceptable social activity. This has been well covered by literature including numerous extensive reviews and studies, such as commonly referred SIRC (1998), Hanson (1995) , Douglas (1991) . Notably, this varies remarkably depending on the social, cultural and religious context and norms of particular society. (SIRC, 1998) In most societies alcohol consumption is considered "a social act and, as such, it is embedded in context of values, attitudes, and other norms". (Heath, 1986) It is widely acknowledged that drinking patterns and the effects of consumption largely differ from culture to culture. (Grant & Litvak, 1998; SIRC, 1998) As social activities, in most of societies both alcohol consumption and related human behaviour are subjects to self-imposed social rules. These rules to large extent regulate socially acceptable nature of consumption, nowadays complemented and enforced by normative boundaries such as legal drinking age, trade and marketing restrictions, blood alcohol concentration limits etc. Not ignoring harmful effects of alcohol consumption, still the consumption across cultures and ages demonstrates a remarkable and sustainable persistence -i.e. alcoholic beverages as products have always had a certain demand. At the same time, attempts of prohibition had been by large non-effective apart from religious bans in cultures or territories under a strong influence of specific alcohol-prohibiting religion, e.g. Islam. Positive vs. adverse effects of strict prohibition policies have been a matter of debate, and most probably will always be. United States Alcohol Prohibition in 1919-1933 had been one of the most remarkable socio-economic experiments in this respect. Irrespectively of a certain positive effects related to some aspects of public health, the prohibition had short-term and negligible impact on consumption levels. (e.g. Miron, 1997; Vick & Rhoades, 2010) Alcohol as any of goods, has a certain level of demand which is being satisfied by consumers in one or another form -if limitations to satisfy the demand within legal framework exist, this often gets done outside it. These alternatives are not limited by illicit alcohol only, but also might stimulate substitution of unavailable alcohol with other intoxicative substances (e.g. drugs or alcohol surrogate products). As well, enforcing regulation to limit access to demanded alcoholic beverages might have a variety of negative adverse effects that have to be considered before implementation of these policies. The adverse effects observed are ranging from growth of drug consumption (Di Nardo & Lemieux, 1992) and drug related crime (Conlin et al., 2005) , cross-border binge drinking travel (Clapp et al., 2001 ), increase in drink-driving and number of road traffic accidents (Lovenheim & Slemrod, 2010) or might have boomerang effect related to consumer reactions to intervention (Ringold, 2002) . At the same time, these opinions might be considered as case-related; and discussion is open as studies with opposite findings exist, e.g. positive impact of stricter alcohol policies on highway mortality rates (Ruhm, 1996; Saffer & Grossman, 2007) or drug consumption (Pacula, 1998) . However, the findings of the both camps lead to a common position that there is enough evidence that alcohol policies might exert a significant impact on a variety of other socio-economic aspects. Therefore careful policy planning is required to avoid unexpected negative impact of good intended policies. Nowadays, the preference in alcohol policies has shifted from total prohibition to integrative approach that seeks a right balance for policies to minimize the harmful influence associated with drinking and maximize the expected consumer utility for individuals and benefits for the general society. (ICAP, 2011) From economic perspective, alcohol production and trade might have a significant impact on national economies which is a combination of different factors where some of the most important are: (i) industry output related tax revenues (e.g. sales/VAT and excise taxes); (ii) production unrelated tax revenues (corporate income tax, tax income from employees of industry and tax from related supply chain industries); (iii) direct and indirect employment ; (iv) private consumption and related tax revenues from the employed. While these impact factors vary significantly from country to country, in industrialized countries beverage industry accounts for 2% of total manufacturing value added while in developing even twice more. Same variable yet significant importance exists regarding employment, e.g. in EU direct employment by the industry reaching 2% from total with specific markets even higher -such as France with 10% due to dominance of labor intensive wine production. (Room & Jernigan, 2000) However the negative socio-economic of alcohol is also very high due to harm to the health of the population resulting in lost total life years and related potential contribution to economy combined with extra burden on social budget. Alcohol-related death and disability accounted 3. Given overview is aimed at providing broad generalized picture on alcohol consumption and its socioeconomic impact. This is important for emphasizing the significance of well-planned alcohol policies. Due to high impact of alcohol industry and consumption they might affect a large proportion of our society -both consumers of alcohol and the rest of the population. However, our purpose is not to evaluate all these social factors and applied policies but focus on specific aspect -non-commercial alcohol.
Unrecorded Alcohol Consumption in the World
According to World Health Organization (WHO), the share of past-year abstainers in population aged 15+ was estimated at 58.2% in total population based on surveys 1993-2009 (WHO, 2011) with a significant differences by geographic regions and sex. At current estimated world population structure assuming abstention rates stable, the number of alcohol consumers is estimated to reach 2.0-2.2 billion people.
A significant share of alcohol produced, traded and consumed is not reflected in official statistics as it is circumventing the traditional systems of government control and taxation. WHO refers to it as "unrecorded alcohol". This scope in a country includes consumption of homemade, informally produced or However, a change in recorded consumption might be the effect of very different causes ranging from straight increase in consumption levels or improved regulation and statistics to specific factors like transition from unrecorded to recorded consumption, changes in regulation that facilitate consumption or international trade. There is no simple single-factor explanation for this. WHO admits also significant regional differences in proportion between recorded and unrecorded consumption (Table 1) . Traditionally higher total consumption is observed in Europe and Americas while much lower in Eastern Mediterranean and South-East Asia regions which might be strongly related to culture and religion related factors. Despite high total APC consumption, proportion of unrecorded consumption in these regions is lower which suggests negative relationship between income of population by regions and proportion of unrecorded consumption. This is supported by finding that both total and recorded APC is higher in countries representing higher income group (Table 2) . That suggests an economic motive behind this consumption pattern -the higher is income level, the lower share of unrecorded alcohol consumption is.
The correlation between economic conditions, lower standard of living and higher propensity for unrecorded alcohol consumption is also noted by other studies. At the same time, studies note that often the unrecorded alcohol consumption observed also is driven by local socio-cultural traditions and values. Taking into account the high socio-economic impact of alcohol and relatively high share of unrecorded consumption, it is important to understand the nature of this shadow economy segment in order to develop effective policies. However, the magnitude and complexity of the issue results in scarce and scattered research -mostly ad hoc and applying non-standardized methodologies. Growth of alcohol related mortality and stable share of alcohol in household consumption in a combination with remarkably declining recorded, legal alcohol market and related tax revenues -this suggests that a certain part of consumers have down-traded to unrecorded alcohol. We aim to explore this issue and analyze focusing on unrecorded alcohol consumption patterns from a perspective of motivational construct facilitating it.
Scope and Methodology of the Study
Within the scope of research we refer to beverages from informal sector as non-commercial alcohol (NCA) with slightly more detailed taxonomy (Table 3) The study is based on adapted generic ICAP instrument to assess the nature and extent of the informal alcohol market to assess (i) the volumes of NCA produced/distributed/consumed; (ii) patterns and composition of consumption; (iii) motivational construct behind that. Data collection was performed via quantitative survey in November, 2011 using face to face interviews. The sample covered 3 groups of respondents: (i) 'population': 1040 respondents representatively sampling the general population of Latvia; (ii) 'NCA consumers': 152 regular non-commercial alcohol consumers; (iii) 'hustlers': 50 producers and distributors of illicit non-commercial alcohol. Values are grouped in 8 domains by similarity and assigned a common descriptive for simpler referencing:
1. Rationalist (e.g. being logical, treating others equal, respecting differences); 2. Traditionalist (e.g. humbleness, good relationship with other people); 3. Peaceful (e.g. inner harmony, honesty, politeness, avoiding conflict situations); 4. Domestic (e.g. family security, thrift, loyalty, health); 5. Profound (e.g. settled personal life, wealth, friendship); 6. Self-centred (e.g. self-respect, self-determination, enjoying life, independence); 7. Ambitious (e.g. fame, influence, authority, exploring new opportunities); 8. Maximalist (e.g. activity, creativity, life-long education, holding ground). Domains are organized in respect to motivational similarities into 4 dimensions: living for tomorrow vs. today, identity vs. relations, self vs. other, domination vs. adjustment. Any social group, e.g. NCA consumers, will have a certain value profile featuring mean values of importance of a certain value domain for the group. This serves as hands-on tool to compare different social groups and identify core differences regarding their social values. This not only offers the insight which is linked to core beliefs of the group but also enable to manage these attitudes by building proper relevant policies and communication to achieve the desired consumption patterns. Approach has been applied to hidden economy research to interpret behavior and impact of uniform actions by homogeneous groups on economy, e.g. tax evasion ).
Findings of the Study
As the scope and size of this paper limit us in thorough review of the extensive research, we focus on core findings describing most significant attitudinal aspects.
1. General population in Latvia has relatively easy access to non-commercial alcohol; and population is tolerant to distribution of NCA A large proportion of respondents (n=1040) also admitted having friends or relatives who use noncommercial alcohol, mostly strong spirit drinks -36% vodka or moonshine, 37% other home brewed strong spirits. This by far exceeds the popularity of lighter alcohol (25% home brewed beer, 42% wine). Different types of surrogate alcohol are less popular, led by medicine spirit (9%). 32% have ever had some kind of personal problems related to alcohol consumption, predominantly health issues (e.g. intoxication) -22%.
In a perception of general population top reasons why people consume NCA are lower price tag than legal products in retail (78%), availability of NCA after 22:00 -legal time limit for alcohol trade (47%) with other factors falling behind (e.g. 18% referred to higher alcohol contents and higher intoxicative impact). Population would consider purchase of NCA if it is priced at 65-68% (depending on alcohol category) of retail price tag of legal alcohol -the gap is rather narrow to represent a warning regarding potential tax increases which might reflect if remarkable price increase 50% of respondents have ever purchased counterfeit alcohol sold as legal product of well-known brand. 21% claim the purchase was made at chain-operating retailers, 24% -at sole retailers. The reaction of victims of counterfeit products is rather characteristic for less mature consumer markets -55% of them still consumed the drink, 29% disposed it, only 2% contacted the brand owner of the legal product however none filed a claim to consumer protection institution.
18% of population admitted that they support production and distribution of NCA which is in line with insights, e.g. 75% of respondents admitted that illicit alcohol is harmful to health and 80% of respondents try to purchase legal alcohol at all the times.
2. Most of NCA consumers have long consumption history, they plan their purchases and commit them regularly and mostly from regular suppliers Most of NCA consumers (n=152) have long track record -56% consume NCA for at least 10 years (and half of them -more than 15 years). While the typical alcohol consumption is skewed toward strong spirits, the consumer basket contains both legal and NCA.
On average, NCA consumer spends EUR 47 on alcohol a month (contrary to EUR 17 in general population). 54% of respondents have purchased raw spirit during the prior 2 year period, and 59% of them buy it regularly -more at least once a month. 59% also purchase it at fixed location distributor while 24% from hustler operating at general food/commodity marketplace. 34% of NCA consumers admit that they plan their purchase in advance. 70% learned about particular place to buy NCA from friends/relatives while 25% admitted buying NCA at "close to home outlets which are well-known to everybody in neighborhood". 76% claimed they do not need any pre-notice as NCA is always available there -this is an indirect evidence of limited capabilities of law enforcement bodies to fight hustlers.
Reasons to prefer NCA are quite in line with perception of general population -72% of NCA consumers are driven by cheaper price and 36% by availability after 22:00. However few more factors are worth the attention -46% admitted that they consume NCA because consume them while affiliating with somebody who is NCA consumer; 16% admitted better taste qualities of NCA (vs. 11% in general population). High support to production and distribution of NCA in this group is not a surprise; however the support reached scaring 87%. Current NCA consumers have lower propensity to switch back to legal market -on average they would consider purchase of legal product if its retail price will decline by 47.9%.
3. Hustlers often operate their business as main source of income, based on regular clientele and with a little of fear of being prosecuted Interviews with NCA producers and distributors (n=50) revealed that 40% of them operate their business as the main source of income, and 58% are in business for at least 10 years. 80% operate the business at their residential address, 22% do home delivery to their customers. They particularly focus on strong spirits (72% offer distilled spirits/ moonshine, 26% spirit based infusions and 28% home brewed wine type beverages). Key motivators to start the production/distribution was low income (64%) followed by a statement that own product is less harmful to health (36%).
Most of them have a regular consumer base -66% of consumers are personally known network, 62% grow their networks using mouth-to-mouth information. 62% describe their consumers as returning customers. Over the past 12 month, 54% have had stable clientele while 26% managed to grow it. 16% have underage population in their clientele, yet only 4% have it as the core of business.
20% of hustlers distribute smuggled alcohol which represents around 16% of total volume distributed by them. 16% of them have ever made arrangements with representatives of law enforcement bodies about 'winking at their activities'. Only 40% admitted that possible penalties are adequate while 32% were confident that they have all means to avoid being punished. According to respondents, legal alcohol has to decline in price on average by 62.6% to render their business unprofitable.
4. High level comparative analysis reveals higher importance of Self-centred values and lower of Domestic values in NCA users than in general population Most of the mean importance of social values among NCA consumers and general population correspond; there are few value domains with statistically significant differences. NCA consumers as a social group are more driven by Self-centred values -the mean importance of the domain is 8.8% vs 6.2% in population. On other hand Domestic values are much less important for NCA consumers -mean importance of 19.3% is remarkably below 22.2% in general population, particularly driven by lower importance of such values as loyalty and devotion to family. While a deeper social value analysis is required across different demographic segments, these differences are significant enough to be applicable in development of communication messages by policy makers, non-governmental organizations (NGO) or legal industry in their attempts to fight and prevent use of NCA.
